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carry
vric comnlnl lln of
lUntwHri, Uci eurlnlns, rivtiimp. rtc,
una itn nil clniai or 0ii1talMrliiK A
spwlil man to noK nn-- r
work
mclivslvrly mul will plv. llil.
mk Rixni
Is iionnllilv to (fit lu ovim
sjril
(tin lurgrsl olllra.

Weeks & McGowan Co.

mr

Doctors Use This for Eczema
rr. rjvnnn. rx.Ooniinlwiloiiorof Mrnllli.
'Tliirrt In nliminl tut irliUlim lie.
twoen f.kn illnonio niiit llin IjIoikI." Thu
nkiu,
Akin iiiut lio uori'il throiiiiti lli
TIia Roriiin iiumt lm xvimlinl out. nnil mi
nvn lonir niio lucii fniin.l woiili-IrM- .
Milvr
Hip tnonl mtvnliroil iliVrlrliiMn nf
lliltoimtrr
riiow nRrril on ttila, nnd
r
iroiKrtiliiir n xrnh or xvlnivmrMii,
Uiyniot nnil oilier Inijrrilirntii fm romniii
mul M nltinr Hln iIIkim, Tliln onm.
In knuwti m U.U.D. l'rivrlitluii
tor Kcatiiut.
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SAN FRAKCISCO.
Dennis & Son- Nov. 20.
the following
A etir of rosixtorvd A'ikiii'a jroats
With two swollen mid liliiekcnctl v.vr. ivportcil dented Ijnnduu, Nov. 8:
to the llmimwl niHeh umir
rn
The iUiuitiliex of box tipples which KnIe IViiit Msed tlinmsli Medfuul
lUo right uitlo of Ms fnce puffed mul
hnve nrrtved this week in Diuiloii Friday and with ilu wrriinl mnw of
iliscolored ivnd a iinir of lmnd lumcd hnve ngnJn been ery large.
Hold Your Applos and Got Bettor Pricoa
They
in tho orthwwt nre
by battering Ad WolnM' iron xkull, will be very coinidcmbloliext week the finestin xohIc
located
district.
this
Willie ltilehlo in rvu'llini; here in the uWo. The market U in n very
Wo cnu store 17 oars nioro of (nut. liivs ns Tollows:
The floidt s n whole W rHt4dvud
now won honor us Culifornlu'ti fitt
eonditioti on lliis nrtiele, one of the. fiuct oh the otmst. lu
1200 boxes or loss 2fle per box for thu soasou.
All in
lightweight chiiiupiou of the world.
wliieh is uol to be wondered nt ns the ear wns "Orcpm lid." the piio
excess of 1200 boxes 120c for the season.
"Sum, I'll rivo Ad another vhaiuf" there urv undoubtedly too muny box wiitiiiui; book ut the UmIIhs Midwinsaid Jtitohix, niton told of Wuljntst's Hipltw heiv nt the moment.
ter Coat Show, "Kiddell's .Mniil." the
Season to April 1st.
plea for uii oitortuuity to oouio
I.iverHiol A compnrutivel.x; Mimll doe Hint eivnted a swisiitioii in he-stoc- k
hack. "Hut It won't be for t while. Hiinnlitv of box tipplo bine been ofcircles hy winning nil the first
It won't bo until wo hnvo n ohtitiro fered ftr mile nud they have iintunil-I- v oxer the
uorthw. ftir oinmtt mul
l
lit tho cnny money of the
Itnd to follow Loudon in price.
diH that seortd tlo lititits ut the
circuits, nin it ill be on our trim."' An in London, California N'cntowii! the
Scuttle exposition.
ot Ibiilly Injuml
siieetullv lire execedinelv ilillii-iii- l
Mohair from this fhtek IhmI mmii
xva
Jlllclila far all lilt I11J111I0
to i.ioxe.
lhirrel tipples however niemgvd flxo nud
not hnrily hurl hy WoIkmU'h Mows. eontiuuo In do well. Larpo ititintt IMiiiuds per head ami sold til 4"i eeuU
At 110 tlnioiltirliiK tlicnlxtecu rounds ties of Canadian. Muinc nud Virgin ti iHitiud. The otlieinN or the mill
ot thu fight xv.ib tin In serious Uau intl tipples
been mM III Mitjx. which piireliH.-e- tl
il
it prioiMitH-eRcr, uIUioiikIi In I lie elglli rouinl ho tnetnry pnev, the first 11:111ml of Ms line in iiiltlily
hx eer hniMlteil.
Dout lcno plantliiK your bulbs until kimIiir an now In tho best
,wno an near trouMo a at. any tlmo. course doing the best of tiny,
trout raising iu the foot-hill- s
Ahxiii
Wo have a icry Linus ntwortuicut of ilwt cIhs
time.
nmj
liallm - no
(llnsgow ComlilituiH
Jin snon rocovorril,
from thnt
liuro rule,
of the Ut'ttoe river vnIIvv hn"
culls lu tho lot.
round on lie told his nccniuls that praetieully the yume as I he other Iutii pnnen U Im vueewtful.
After --'ft jcarH experlenco wo htixo dceldiyl what Is lienl to buy.
tlirro vtnn no itoiiht lie xxotiltl xiln. m.irkcW. lt.iv tipplet niv Ion, Iml
.lames Kershaw . a trsMcnl of the
Compote lhco xvilli olhcrJajforu Ihi)Iuk.
It Is nl ways tho fashion xvlion n iniin btirt'ls tire K"ins out nt wlisl'aclory Autehue mlley, first ilcmiHislnilrd
lOsi'H the chnniiIoashlp, to mi), "Oh. price.
how profitable jptnts weie and he
ho had gnnn back." In this case that
KetTfer pears re doimr icry well euttii Itimwii uw Hid "AiiKoni (lout
BROADLEY, THE FLORIST
is not so certain. Wolgast fought a now. We lmc some 8liiiineuts of ICinsv'f dHeksou.'
He will hnic to
tJrecnhoiuo Home :.i-l- ,
harder, sterner fight against ltilehlo Ciiii.itlinn Krifrrrrs ivmius: forward lok to hisjaund'. immv (hut this new
Olllco Home .16
than ho did npnlnut Joo IMvrrs In next week and wn
to ivnlize hunch is in th xallev.
Los Auitolc. and only UHcIiIo'k fiiuii lj!s In a0
ht tmnvl. The
clcrrrnrrs held tho wildcat off and Millie ligurcswe e.H.el In get ro in
rOUTI.A.VH. Nov. :.. IIKon
a
forced him to work out bis strength l.ivrrHtnl.
fair sized iro-.- l the .Mitltuomnli Athlu futile attack. Covering IiIk body
letic cluhV eleven ilefeatoil tho
Alnrkt-- t VuiiluliiMis
Londiiti
with his elbows. KtlrkliiK out his
of Oregon Thursday afternoon
Cutifomin Kowtoutis, four tier, ."s
nrtnn no that Wot glint's famous kld- - (d to (Is;
b a Mnire of 20 to 7
,"w
lid.
Orison
nry iunch was absolutely Ineffective NVwtowiiH, 7Pj
WouKPst be ji boy
to , Od,
In
to
nnl catching scores of high left count. WciiHtchec nud Hood Kiver
fcoliuKiu spirit?
swing, on his right glovo Hltchle
and Idaho Jonathans, (is :td to 7.
practically held Wotgaxt Mfe all tho ('nliforniii Witiler N'elis
Give your ntmnnch a chnncc
muv. count
time. Ho was never seriously hurt SO,
lf!s
and
box.
tho folloxving morning cut out tho
Hr
(
and niiowoti that such nuuclies
creation, etc. - cat nn. cnoy Coldcn
l.llTMHl
Ail dhl get home were not more than
Hod Oats. Wheat Nun. Wheat KUkri.
Ibod Iliier nud Wusliiylmi Jonn-limn- s
the natlvo son could endure.
or
wo1
Oat Flake and on tho third d.iy
(is ftl to 7s (Jd. Kojrue Kixer
'it-Ullclilc t'mlcr Wrap
tako an inventory of yourself. Jirst
,
N'ew
towns.
fid
7s
to lis; Spitzenben,
Sticking close to the Instructions
WWl- you'll find that
of his manager, foxy Hilly Nolan, "s (5d to Us (id. California N'ew towns
waste
butter,
don't
it.
Eat
but
1
(Jd:
tieiv,
four
3s
tiers, 4 :i,l to'
toun umix is mnu tn
Ultchlo went along under wraps for
ihit
- w sitp b i lane tisiiiu. no tsir
the greater part of tho fight. Snap- Is fid. Ketrffcr Knrs, ex "Ilaltie,' The right place for butter is on
your dining table; tne wrong
-I- MS rnnn mn mm no
py little Jabs to the faco took the nil slack, 13s (Id to lfis G.I.
moist.
AMD 1M.T
place is in your kitchen. Every
steam out of f cores of Wolgast's
;lagovv
iou
conning
is tupitauo
KiDf:JKOOMJtUHS01
.
time you shorten or fry with
.
1
punches.
P
.1
u... i.:....i. ... .luuiiiuim",
For the greater part of
114
B
10 us
""lima
tho fight Hltchle covared, ducked Cd or box; Spitzcnber,:, tls J)d to butter you waste money. Cotto
At Your Grocers
..
,
.
..
..
. 1.:
jabbed and stalled. Cnly In three r.n n.l
Ieae the vegetable shortening-w- ill
.m. it-- iisiiiiigion
iiome iicauiie
or four Instances before, the final (is to Gs Gd box; Red Cheeks, 4s (Id
give you equally good results
i.', I,. tfr f .m f
,. S.MM to
rt
round did ho turn looe, and in each to .rs. Cnlifomin Winter Nelis iKnn, at one-thir- d
the cost
onu of them when he toro in with live tiers, KU to !..
Coitolcae makes Hnht. diccsti- hooks to tho stomach, left hooks to
food, which any stomach can
ble
tho face, and an occasional
right victory. Before tho battlo ho told
Cottolene-mad- e
food isi
cross ho made Wolgast break ground. clowi friends that Nolan had advised digest
rich,
greasy
Neutral
never
but
While it probably always will be him to so slow and he mapped out
in tnof A nmrt?r"illir wifliriiif vlor I
disputed
whether Wolgast could his entire campaign. That plan was
When Tif. iv S. S. S. rtirM rlironle Pntarrli we tlo not tnenn that Itntcre.
have stuck out the sixteenth round followed to the last detail. It worked. CoHoleac is a product of carefully
without fouling, tho opinion of most Wolgast fouRht himself Into a posi- Selected COtton oil, refined by our ly checks the nj mptoms for n t inc. Some local applications will do that
by simply clcansinir and KootLi-ij- r the irritntcd mucous it.cmbrnucfl. Hut
of those cloiest to the finish was tion where IMtchle'H deadly right exclusive process.
alt thewLMlc the cr.u-- o which produces Catarrh is left tn the system, and
was gone. Tor cross was possible, the right cross
tbatthe
d
one-thirUse
as soon as the local treatment is lcftofT, the trouble returns with nil its an
the first tlmo In the fight Itltchle went over, and tho championship less Cottolene
i noyin? symptoms,
S. S. S. cures Catarrh by cleansing the blood of all
put over hlsrlght cross with all his changed.
impure catarrhal matter and nt the same time buildiu up the system by
than either but
power. Wolgast's back was against
its uncqualcd tonic effects. It goes into the circulation nnd nttacku the
ter or lard.
the ropes when It landed, and as in YOUNG WOMAN KNOWN HERE
disease nt its root, rnd removes every trace of impurity that is causing-the trouble. Under the purifying effects of S. S. S,, the inflamed incui- their four round bout hero May, tho GETS DIVORCE AT VANCOUVER Collolcea Is never
brnncs arc healed by rich, pure Mood which is carried to these parts, tho
alMichigan wildcat was olmost out on
sold In bulk
m
1 offensive dischnrcc from the nose ceases nud sexvre headaches and neural.
ways in air tight li I
his feet. Ho swuyed drunkenly to
3Ir. Goldio Hamilton xxas granted tin palls, which pro
pains ore no longer felt. In fact every symptom of Catarrh disappears,
Iplc stomach
and fro while Kltcblc, eager to fin- u divorce
from Josso Hamilton nt tect it from dirt,
is toned up nnd the duscosc is thoroughly cured. Thousands
ish, aimed futile blows as bis oppou Vttneouver,
and odors. It
cases of Catarrh of the most stubborn character have been com
of
Wit., November .. They dustalways
chronic
uniform
is
ent'u head reeled. Quick to recover were
!
plctely cured by the use of S. S. S. The inflammation which producc-- i
part or his craftiness, Wolgast fell 11108 married tit Central Point in and dependable.
chronic Catarrh can never Ise crmatieutly relieved until the cause has liccti
where Mrs. Hamilton fonnerb
forward, seized tho Callforulun's resided. She alleges
removed from the blood. This vS. S. M. will do, nud then nature, hastens thu
cruel nud
THE H. K. TAIRBANK COMPANY I return of perfect health. Uookon Catarrh nnd nnymcilicul ndvico free toall.
arms and hung on blindly. Tlmo
tieatmcut.
i
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO ATLANTA, CA,
autl tlmo again Ultchlo throw him
away but alway
tho staggering
I'aulliio 1'rcderlck Iiuh returned to
fighter hung on and tho uew cham- tho stngo nud Is doing Mplcudlil work
pion could not got set for thu finish- with Mine. Slmono's company
ing punch.
Knlil Is DrJlwrcil
Tugging and pulling,
tho pair
(struggled clear across the ring. Ily
Need-T- IZ
that tlmo Wolgast had partially
nud ho even took tho nggres-nlv- o
for 11 moment with low stomach
ruts Life, Vim, ICnergy Into 'lirnl
hooks. Whllo they xvoro lu tho north
IVet, t.lmlis, Nilin mul is a Won.
oast corner of tho ring Urlffln spoke
dei- - foe ,ll
Troubles.
to Wolgast after what scouted to bo
u low loft. Ktlll rightlug In clone,
If yon linvi iilciis if von mil THINK we will hIiow you flic kccI'Hh ol II IIH
Trlul
I'mkuce Itrlncs 4y
the two boys worked across tho ring
rstsi'iiinfiiitr new Drolcssioii. Positively no oxnerioiico or lilcrary oxwllciicc nce- '
If your feel feol us If they with
ngnln to thu southwest corner, whore
essary. No "I'lowcry Iiiiikiiiiko" is winded.
stuck lu tho mud If thoy feel us If
tho finish ramo.
Tile (li'iiiiind for pholoplnys is pruclimlly iiiiliiniled. The bitf i'ilui nut mi i'ntti
Hushing in, Wolgast missed his each stop wero a
blow
get
or
are "moving heaven and earth" in llicir atteiuplK lo et imioiiIi ooil plol.s fo
box
ti
Awing uiul wont to tho ropes.
In
TI. from uny druggist,
nianuy wicIiIoh right rrona emtio 33 ceii Is.
supply Hie ever inuivxHiiig deniaiid. Tlicy are ulTorin $100 and more, for single
over again after it cutting loft hook
secnarios, or written ideas.
mul Wolgast uluggnrcd.
Ultchlo
Nearly all (ho !ifj film eoiupaiiics, (lie buyers of pholoplays, are Joeafed in or
edged out of thu comer to tho couth
nearNKW VOIiKCITV. Heiii right on the Hpot, and knowing at all times just
oust and us Wolgast, sagging from
tho right cross, lauded a low loU.
what sort of phots are wanted by the produeors, our SAMJS DliJPAUTiMION'L1 lias
v
Heroroo Griffin warned him ngalu.
07
a tremendous advantage over agencies situated in distant cities.
It lu doubtful if tho beaten man
AVe have received many letters Iroiu tho big film iiiumifaetiirerH, Kiieh as
hoard tho warning for almost
Drop AH '
KDISOK, KSSAXAV, M'HLN, HO LAX, J All', UJOX, KKWANOU,
VrrAfiliAI'lJ,
BufBk
BhL
ho toro In again wtt both
Your
haudu swinging from his hips ami
CHAMPION, CQMli'V, iMKIJKS, IC'l'C., urging us to send photoplays to them. Wo
Foot Trouble!
luiuloit full on Jtltchle'a groin, Itlt-cljInto a
want more writers and we'll gladly teach you the secrets ot success.
sank to otto Jnoo and looked
TIZ Foot
We are selling photoplays written by people who "never bofore wroto a lino for
proteatliiRly to Griffin. It was not
B&th
needed, however, for the? refcrou. was
publication."
already reaching for Wllllq'a hand,
we
do
Perhaps
can
the
same for you. K you can lliinlc of only one good idea
A TI. foot bath draws out tho
which ho ut once raised, and Ultchlo
week,
every
will
write,
and
poisons thut lodge lu thu foot pores;
it out as directed by us, and jt sells for only Jj2i)., a low
was chuinplon of tho world.
you
day
bo
will
ut
next
figure,
JookK
Kllclilo llio Winner
Wolgast struggled up, stopped other sufferers lnstoud of beltiK tho
YOU WILL EARN $100 MONTHLY FOE SPARE TIME WORK!
Corns are
buck and was gazing at tho referee In object of commiseration.
FREE-Send
your name and address at once for free copy of our illustratod book,
gone,
bunions arc reduced, feet are
a dazed manner when Tom Jones,
""
Ills second, jumped into the ring smaller, shoes fit fine. And If you
"MOVING PICTURE PLAY WRITING."
xvonder,
TI,,
wth a loud howl. But It was nil have never tried this
Don't hesitate. Don't argue. AVritc NOW and learn just what this new prooyer, the crowd was swarming Into write to Walter Luther Uodgo & Co.,
:
fession may menu for you and your future.
tho rine to lift Ultchlo on tholr 1223 S. Wabash Ave., Chicago, III.,
Bhquldor and Griffin refused to for a free trlul package, or got u 35
bqndy words with thp debated chum-plp- n cent bpx at uny drug store, depart'
meat, or general store. You xvlll
or his backer.
1M3 BROADWAY
NEW YORK OITY
There In no doubt thnt Ititthln is nnvnr know real foot comfort until
tboreuhly emitted t tho honors ot you huvo unod TliJ,

Hr lloliimi, I lii xrtl Imnxvn liln C
I nin rnnvliioiM Hint
rlnlipt wrlir
V,i
i ll.l. I'rrrrli(lun la un infoll a Mixielltfl
I
fur ri'ieiuii im inilliltin inr innlnrln
liov
iirtioilliiiT Mm D.D.I). rvinmtv
ni
fur vrnrn'' It xull tnlm owuy tlm licit
llin (nilnnt you npi'ly It.
In fnet, vta nr " miro of xrliat D.D.D.
xvlll Oil for )ihi Hint w will li bUI
to
iiu liftVp n It tioltlft on our xur
nntro Hint It, will rout yuu luitliltiB Ut),
'
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FRUIT MEN

Medford Ice & Storage Co.
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Jacksonville Brick and
Tile Company
OUR DRAIN TILE STANDS ALL TESTS
Mxaiuiue our gumlx and gel our prices before buying
KlM'Vxhcre.
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lUtntilUliril
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ng-.iin-

Cottolene
better
butter

1

for shortening
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APPLES and PEARS
Wo linio

CHRIS GOTTLIEB

S.S.S.ghSc

lu
In iltmlriiil rlitlil ntixv to rriniut Tim I'lt'torlul Itoxlow
uru
ho
ulniirlutloii
tills territory to call on tlioko
about to oxiilro. IIIk nioiiey for the rUht ihmhom rupri"
ovor $fuo.(Kl
Muntatlvo lu hoiiio otlmr ilUtrlctH luiiln
ii'
iiioiith. Hpuro tlmo xMirkur uro lltiurnlly imld for xxliut tlup'
ilo. Any imrnoti tukliiK up litis pimttlou liiTonim llin illrrot
lornl roprovimtatlvo of tlic pulillnliom. Wrlto toilny for thU
lit for of

catarrh

PICTORIAL REVIEW
J2

Wont UUIIi

Write Ideas ior Moving Picture Plays!

You Can Write Photo Plays and Earn $25 or More Weekly

lo

NATIONAL AUTHOR'S INSTITUTE

A

fit)

MEDFORD

.Mvnll

MnuaKr

SPECIAL ENGAGEMENT
Uri'tit Coil ot tlio I'iiiiioii

At

BOYD AND OGLE
(Mil

TIiihi lliii'.ltlnc

CIRCUS

SUNDAY, DEC. 1st, and MONDAY, DEC. 2nd
SI'KCIAI, MATIMJi; Nl'Mi.W, HCrilMlllllt IKI, II.IMI I'. .M.
lurlmlliit;
KIMI I'llMIII.MI
I" In
'I'Ihj luoNt mluciili'il liormi lu Hi" txorlil.
liomn xxltli llio
liiiiiiiiu lirulii. I'lnli'Morii uro n(ltilly IiivHmiI In kmii HiIh xxoiiitorful
net. Tint liorvo villi iiiihwit till iiiimIIiiiih put tn lillu. Will pluli out
tho iiiout tiouiittfiil mul ;iUo thu iikIIi'mI Imly in tlia iiiiilluncn.
I.AHY I.IVINCS'lllMi
Tlio III. Hit Hdiillim I !'')
'IKAI.M.'II AMiOltA (ill.VIS
lu lliiiinluiiN Km In of t: utirit rl u j Inm
1

1 A.N

II Aid'

Ainiiilra, iiml llin I'anioiin Trlul; Muln
CltOI'. I'llHK CASCY
Thu Murvi'l anil lilnl of tlio .Mlilotlo Uulvuniu

CMilcml

WE WILL SHOW YOU HOW

trlp-humm-

Nfw York

Street

NATATORIUM
I)

T

-

Medford, Oregon

A LOCAL
MAN or WOMAM

,!

.

Iioiim'h In

m:w youk, i.tvnti'oot,, i.onihi.v ami oi.asoow
Dlrrct conilitntnoiitn Rollclti'il orm'o our IIoriio IMvor ti'iriiotittlTO.

i,ii-iiiii(- uii

You Ltmpers!
You

our cwu

W

ru.

J

FRUIT

CROSS LEY&SONS
801 I'riuikllii St., .Voir Vi.rk
Our .SM'il,ilty

?

'Bill

than

1U01

Connni.'ision Morchanta

I'nl-versl- l.

lin,

liicorporAtcil

1S7H

Clown

In

SIIAIilt

IIUAt TV

Tlio Acrolmllc Aruliliui Home
I)

-

IIIO

AITS

II

On iiurouiil of (lm iiipnr floor ImliiK loo innall tlio rlitua por.
forniaiKDH xvlll lm kIxoii ut tlionlditliiK iiuh floor,
IIOIMI SCAIS
illlOU SI1ATS
ItOIOI I'Oll AM

admission j.'c. not'. iti:si;it i:o si.ats 7.v.
At llio iiiutliiuu ulillilrou xx IN ho iiiliutlloil till uxor ut 'i'lV.

Nearly n quarter of a century under the saino
management

THE

Jackson County Bank
Medford, Orogon

It has

.

Biieeoeded beeauso of

Soundness of prineiplo
Economy of nianag6meut
Safety of investment

Courteous and liberal treatmont
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $176,000.00
W. I. Vawter , President
(I li. Liudloy, Vice Prea.
0. W. McDonald, Cashier,

